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I fl' , 5{) ', ~.LOCKING GOD UP IN THE CHURCH BUILDING 
I~T.t Doctrine of Anthropomorphism widely held in world today. 
Defineds· "Attributing human characteristics and human 
limitations to the infallible God of Heaveii:• 
Ill. Roman lady' covered head of favorite idol when had 
- drunken parties in her home. Can man blindfold God 
Paul described such depravity in early human race. R. 1:18 
Thie is the attitude of those who TODAY think they 25 
- can LOOK GOD UP IN TUE CHURCH BUIIDINGI l l 
I . ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA LOCKED GOD UP IN CHURCH BLDG. A. 5rYi 
X. Church prai sed liberal givers. Acts 4:34-37. 
B. Ananias & Sapphira wantedrtrais~ but not the price. V.2 
c. God was not in Ananias'of ce when this fraud was 
perpetrated. Where? In church bldg. with Peter, etc. 
II. JOHN MARK LEFT GOD LCCKED IN THE BLDG. AT ANTICCH OF SYRIA. 
III. 
INV: 
• .s s onary ourney great a ven- ure sport or sue I 
a young man as Mark. Acts 13:13 and 1.5:36-41.Honor. 
B • . John Mark wanted praise but not the ~ M. 16t24-27 • 
Co John did not sense God*s presence in-sp!te of M. 28120. 
A. •A man educated in all lmowledge but God is uneducated. 
A man ignorant in all knowledge but God is EDUCATED.• 
John 1713. 
B.What we nuttknow about God. Acts 17125 & 28. Gen. 2s7. 
Ecc. 1217. Heb. 9s27. ~ /7/:L-}4 
Ill. Man needs S-wa7 vision. Farmer in neighbor's corn 
- pat.Ch. •Daddy didn 1 t look up. , ( ,. .11. , J / 1~ !" <:..-'4.J. . 'fl/JlV t ) 
Too many ~ men have not looked upl j B-R-C-B. J..t!.·-.._,_,;_ . 
Those who look up obey. 
Too many brethren failing to look up and l!m, UP to 
what they KNOW i s right. Acts 8 r22. 
Extend welcome to newcomer~t>.ristians to this area. Invite 
yo"ir' to place membership with us RIGHT NOW. 
